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Plains Cowboy 
Band Above are the twirlers for the Plains Cowboy Band 

For al full story of the band and more pictures look 
to page 5 of this issue o f The Record.

Christians To Honor Member

In special services during 
the Sunday Morning Worship 
period, members of Plains First 
Christian Church will have a 
special period in which honor 
will be paid to one of their 
number, Mrs. Marion McGinty.

Mrs. McGinty has been a 
member of the church here for 
over 50 years and is known far 
and wide for her faithfulness 
and devotion to her church.

Worship services Begin at
11:15 a. m.

Then, on Monday morning, 
which is Mrs. McGinty's 86th 
bnth.nay, ladies of the Christian 
Women's Fellowship will honor 
her with a tea and reception in 
her home frorp 10 to 11: 30 a. 
rtf.

All her many friends and 
relatives are most cordially in
vited to attend the special ser
vices and the tea.

NOTICE!!!

Yoakum County Library in 
Plains is needing any copies of 
the "Life Magazine" that any
one would like to donate for 
the years of 1963 and 1964.

Plains Cowboys had a real 
field day here Friday night when 
they took on1 the Tahoka Bull
dogs in their first conference 
tilt.

Final score in the one-sided 
games was Plains 35 and zero 
for Tahoka.

Plains was able to score in 
every period of the game.

First tally cam e on a 37 yard 
dive play by Joe Dan Cooke. 
Kick try for extra point & as 
blocked.

In the second quarter, Jack 
Lowe, on a keeper, ran the one 
yard needed for the TD, but 
again PAT was no good. The 
scoring play had been set up on 
two fine end sweeps by freshman 
Gregg Jones.

Also in the second period, 
Dennis Crutcher gallopped 10 
fards for the third TD and Butch 
Gayle was able to kcik for 1. 
»core as the half ended was 19 
or Plains.

In the third quarter, Jack 
.owe tallied three points an a 
)1 yard field goal.

The final period of play all 
Belonged to the freshmen.

CARD of THANKS

The Student Body of Plains 
High School would like to ex
press its sincere appreciation 
to all citizens who helped them 
rebuild the bonfire. Without 
the help of all of you we could 
not have had the bonfire as it 
was scheduled.

Thank you again for your 
hard work and support

PLAINS STUDENT BODY

Gregg Jones, on a punt re
turn charged 75 yards, having 
to completely reverse his field, 
into pay dirt. Calvin Smith, 
playing defensive halfback, 
snared a Tahoka pass and ran 
65 yards and crossed the goal 
line untouched for Plains' final 
touchdown. Gayle again added 
the extra point and the score 
wound up35 - 0 with the Cow
boys on the big end.

Thsi Friday Plains travels to 
do battle with another district 
foe, the O'Donnell Eagles.

The Eagles are reported to 
be light, but have some real 
bright spots in their lineup.

Their best mode of attack 
is reported to be in the air.

The Cowboys, according to 
the coaches, are going into the 
game expecting to have to play 
ball.

Demo Women 
Schedule Tea

The Yoakum County Demo
cratic Women will honor the 
art exhibitors and George Ma
hon, U. S. Representative, on 
Wednesday, October 28, from 
2 to 4 p. m ., in the Commis
sioners' Court Room in the Co. 
Courthouse, with a Tea.

Prize winners of the Exhibit 
will be announced at that time.

Exhibits are now on display 
in the halls of the Courthouse 
here and all who would like to 
see them before Wednesday are 
welcome.

The public is cordially in
vited and the citizens of the 
county are urged to help show 
their appreciation to the art 
exhibitors, and to Rep. George

Cotton Harvest 
• On Increase

Cotton harvesting continued 
to increase on the South Plains 
during the past week, accord
ing to W. K. Palmer; in charge 
o f the Lubbock Cotton Classing 
Office of the USDA.

The total number of samples 
classed during the week ending 
Wednesday, Oct. 14 at the Lub
bock, Brownfield and Lamesa 
offices amounted to 14,200. 
This brings the season total to 
24, 850, compared to 39, 200 
as o f the same date last year. 
Daily sample receipts at the 3 
offices are now funning about 
4 ,2 5 0  samples. Receipts are

expected to increase this week 
as some farmers begin stripping
operations.

Trading in the new crop cot
ton on the Lubbock market has 
been rather slow due to the small 
volume of cotton harvested. 
Prices quoted range from about 
loan levels to 45 points above 
the CCC loan rates for White 
grades, and 25 to 100 points 
over the loan for Ligtit Spotted 
grades.

Prices paid farmers for cot
tonseed continue to average 
$45 par ton.

ANNUAL STAFF— Shown above are the members o f the 
Plains Annual Staff. The group has emphasized that sale 
of ads for this year's annual will begin soon.

MMMMMH

NEW AMBULANCE— Barrett Funeral Home o f Plains has 
recently added the new ambulance shown above to their se
veral facilities. It is com pletely equipped even to oxygen- 
and other necessary emergency equipment

State Draft
Quota Up'ed

The state draft quota for the 
month of November calls for 
307 men, compared to 236 for 
October, Colonel Morris S. 
Schwartz, state Selective Ser
vice director, said last week.

The state quota of 307 for 
November is the Texas share of 
a national ca ll for 8 ,600  men, 
all for the Army.

The state director also an
nounced that state draft boards — 
Will forward around 9, 900 rnalp«—  
for Army mental^pnyslcal ex- 
aminations in November, all 
of whom will be 18 years old.

These tests for 18-year-olds 
are the result of President John
son* action early this year which 
ordered the Director of Selec
tive Service and the Secretary 
Of Defense to examine all new
ly-registered men who are out 
o f school and available for ser
vice. Males married at age

T* 11 F o o t b a l l  
C onte  st

WTfl n#f s

Winners In this week's grid 
contest were as follows;

First Place - Shawni Nix 
Second -  Fhil Reeves 
Third - Mike Nix 
Misses for the three places 

were three for first place and 
four misses for bach of the other 
two places.

18 and those known to be in 
school at that age will not be 
examined.

Colonel Schwartz stressed 
that these youths will not be 
considreed for armed forces 
service at this time. Normally, 
draft for service is about age 
22.

The 18-year-olds who fail

the Army’s mental examina- 
toin will be referred by draft 
board letters to local offices of 
Texas Employment Commiss
ion.

Youths who get the letters 
are under no compulsion to visit 
the TEC offices, but may go if 
they feel the government can 
benefit them.

JANA WARREN— was recently named at the local 
FFA Chapter's Sweetheart for this year. She is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mis. James Warren of Plains.

*
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cities, small firms are 
modernizing and expanding at 
a pace that is bringing new 

| strength and vi:ality to business 
communities throughout the 
country. They can do thisemore 
easily now through oui^ntw lib
eralized and simplified loans pro
grams and a minimum of gov- 

Our good friend Jofm Bullet ernment red taoe 
|loaned u. a copy of hi* favorite s; f; ,

lagazlne from which we are ta lt-, ,  „„„ , v  ' .. ,
|lnB the following quote*: ,  2e 2 ’000Asmal! fi™ s have aPP1,cd

“In the game of life the mar. for and received long-term kans 
Ito watch the closest is yourself, totaling more than $1.1 billion 

“He that never climbed never dollars. ’The majority of these 
’fell." loans were made by SBA with

"W atch out for the friend you local bank participation, 
can buy, someone may over bid The individual business loan
•vou' program, however, is only one

“We can hardly expect a lame aspect of our acdvities. SBA

Small Businessmen Share 
In Record U.S. Prosperity

You can’t talk about good times without thinking about the 
small businessman. *
• In the midst of the greatest prosperity this country has ever 

known, it is still the small businessman —  the 
rural shopkeepe', the independent grocer, the 
small factory owner —  who forms the backbone 
of the Nation’s economy.

And it is to him that we must look to main
tain the competition, the spirit and the balance 
of our whole industrialized society.

Recognizing his importance, the Small Busi
ness Administration has stepped up its activities 
and revitalized its entire program to give him a 
better chance to grow and prosper.

In the rural areas, in the small towns and in Eug«ne p. Foley 
the big cities, small firms

ESTATE OF BOYD VIRGIL 
Me IN TYRE, DECEASED.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
YOAKUM COUNTY, TEXAS 
NO. 488

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF BOYD VIRGIL
m c in t y r e

Notice is hereby given that 
Letters of Administration upon 
the estate of Boyd Virgil Mc
Intyre, were issued to m e, the 
undersigned, on the 22nd day 
of July, 1964, in the proceed
ings indicated above, which is 
still pending, and that I now 
hold such letters. Said Admin
istratrix hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate to 
com e forward and make settle

ment. All persons having claim s 
against said estate, which is
being administered,in die Coun
ty above named, are hereby 
required to present the same to 
me respectively, at die address 
below given before suit upon 
sam e are barred by the general 
statutes of lim itations, before 
such estate is closed, and with
in the tim e prescribed by law. 
My mailing address and resi
dence is 4 5 0 6 -49th Street, Lub
bock, State of Texas.

Witness my hand this 31st 
day of July, A. D. 1964.

/s/A udrey Weaver 
AUDREY WEAVER, ADMINIS
TRATRIX OF THE ESTATE OF 
BOYD VIRGIL McINTYRE, 
DECEASED

activities.
also lends money to .state and

i localm in d lutal development companies 
which are corporations formed

excuse to go very far.’’
"The best way to fight com- 

jy petition successfully 1s to

thev^hnve' a** atT ha^ tan^ hlo  a ^  don't succeed, by public spirited citizens to
?  whip a you are running about average." create new industries and new

the o-it and i  "larrr  ' Y I t i d  "Love sald to make the hea» jobs in their communities. These
hrrnm  ̂ h U "   ̂ light. and the living mom dark, companies brine new life to abecame engaged in a quarrel in . . . . . .  mt. , r . . .  . . . . .  comP3" 1“  Dring new me to a
their back yard. It seemed that llseIul d ’. d  « P‘°  tOWn' often save l t  from finan"
the cat would arch his back and ..A roft nnswer ¿ 8ualJy ialla u « alJ is a s te r .  Since 1961, some
come in close causing the snake turn away the door t0 door 6alc8. 20,000 new jobs have been cre-
to strike but would always dart ,nan ated and the general economy of
out of its path. After a lengthy --Most domestic quarrclls coultman>' areas boosted as the result
battle after this fashion the snako bc stopped by lhe t|mcly )0f these ventures,
either in defeat or dlsguest moved '  -  *• -arms.
out of the yard toward the woods. We noticed

Speaking of snakes we have seen rrnMv . hat „ r„ „ .k ___»,__  ____, _______  ccnuy tnat a South Texas p as-g overn m en t c o n tra c ts

Sm all firm s also are  re ce iv -  
paper re-ing a f a r  g re a te r  share ofin the

far less than usval this summer, ¿ " " h a d '^ n c  K lhcourtXaforP^ f l f VerlIm ' n t"  th an
and fa, more of the roadrunner rdcr ^, ‘ " "  . f  , h ave ln the Pa,5t' In
birds. We never see the speedy sinKin_ 0f{Lcat no t«T n ^ h n  r h ^ faC t’ c o n tra c ts  set aside espe- 
blrd without recalling Dan True s He maua_cd Ulc ~ d~ cially  fo r  *malJ business since
motion picture of the fight with but la- t t  «h . halI , 5 ![l9 6 1  a re  m ore th an  double

n u m b er ,b .y  rr c r iv rd
ner coming out victorious. Per- court cl_hteen ,1 1 - .  fro m  1 9 5 8 -1 9 6 0 .

thePKsnakeSSt>ti^ h6lP Ir0m *** CRU The Prcachcr wondered what now? SBA also lends money to vi'c- the snakes will become even more dms of storms, floods and other

^ ' 111!' liitT nth n M ir'w ii'h ^k n  "  Most w^° 8*vc until it natural'disastersin the* mt;nntime those who know um.f.  or.  . - - . hi, . .  l i
their snakes tell us that curly fall hU,te ery Mn8,Uve to pata' rebui
Is one of the most dangerous times ^  .  j „ . , , aga'n'
to sten near or on a rattlesnake. „ . * 2 5  ™ “ d“5h
At mis their shedding season some * C a m L  .  . . i
say they often bite v^th little or wlll llcver srG evp to O O p O S  S B T
no warning. Watch carefully and

to help them 
become operative

Fblka will never see eye to eye 
with us so long as we look down Car wash

U. S. Food Surplus 
Helps Keep The Peace
By U.S. Senv George S. M v*n (D.-S.D.)

Member, Senate AgricnltL. \Jomniittce

Ten years ago a Democratic Congress passed a law designed to ^ eajd 
use our food abundance to fight hunger and misery in other na
tions. President Eisenhower signed the law and it became known ORDINANCE NO. 48  

as PL 480.
Either because of lackluster administration AN ORDINANCE RELATING 

or lack of imagination to tise the program’s full TO THE P.Â 1 q t h FJ}AyETU- 
potcntial, the PL 480 P ro s ™ 1 coasted along for C L K  0 ĵ  A CERTAIN PORTION 
six years unnoticed and all but forgotten. op  A p ^ ^  STREET IN THE
..W ithin  a few months after the Kennedy- CITy  0 F  PLAINS; PROVIDING 

Johnson Administration took over, the entire YHAT THE PARKING OF AU- 
nation became aware of the Food for Peace TOMOBILES AND OTHER VE- 
program. W hat happened was that PL 4 8 0  was HICLES ON CERTAIN PORTION 
given the personal attention of the President and OF THE PUBLIC RIGHT OF WAY 
it became officially known as the Food for Peace FOR SH 214 AND FOR U. S. 380 
program. New life, new vitality, new emphasis fHALL^BE^ PROHIB^ITED  ̂PER^U « o rg *  S. M ctio van

was given to it.
W c are  now sharing ou r  

ab un d ance w ith  people in 
m ore than 100  nations. Ship
m ents abroad  reached a re c 
ord high in 1963  oÎ m ore than  
$ 1 .6  billion.

I Kindreds of th<flfeit(|s or ,obs
on U.S. farms and'in towns and 
cities are created wholly or sub
stantially by the production, 
processing, and transporting of 
commodities for Public Law 480 
export.

Not only are such shipments 
putting food and fiber into the 
hands of needy foreign friends 
and accelerating their growth 
programs, hut also they effec
tively serve our farm and busi
ness communities by building 
future foreign markets.

The programs, operating in 
more t h e  100 nations, have be
gun to make a dramatic contri
bution to economic growth. 
Nearly three-quarters of a mil
lion workers in 22 countries are 
partially paid in U.S. food under 
Public Law 480 food-for-work 
programs. Many thousands more 
are employed as a direct result of 
the use of fj^ al currencies for
economic1 .«¿¿liisrvicnt projects.

S ectetat-J* ' , ®$ A g ric u ltu re  
Orvillej L| ’Freem sn  has esti
m ated .th a t if these less de
veloped cou ntries coul<^ in
crease th eir per ca p ita  in
comes by $ 1 0 0  a y e a r , the 
additional m ark et created  
would double U .S . e x p o rt  
sales of fa rm  p rod u cts .

During this Administration 
several steps ha vu been taken to 
increase the effectiveness of Pub
lic Law 480 operations. These 
include:

___ or parts of (Ordinances In con-
Roads! n ic t herewith are hereby re-

I rogram.

/ * /  J. D. Brown 
J. D. BROWN, MAYOR 
CITY OF PLAINS, TEXAS

$200 million i year.

/ * /  Robe« Long 
ROBERT LONG, City Sec. 
CITY OF PLAINS. TEXAS

This year, President Johnson 
gave new impetus to another 
SBA activity when he signed 
into law amendments to the 
Small Business Investment Act.

The President was a chief 
sponsor of this Act when Con
gress passed it in 195 8 to help 
meet the needs of small firms 
for equity financing and long
term funds. The amendments 
will further encourage the flow 
of ^private capital from these 
companies to small J^usinesses.

As a further step to help 
small firms, SBA is n&w recruit
ing retired, successful, experi
enced businessmen who are will
ing to help small firms with 
their management problems. 
Thus far, more than 1,000 busi
nessmen have enlisted in this 
program, which is known as the’ 
Service Corps of Retired Execu
tives —  SCORE for short.

These are  some of the p ro 
gram s of the Small Business 
A d m in istration , T h ey assume 
added significance w hen you  
consider th a t  nine o u t of 10  
businesses are  sm all, th a t  they  
gen erate  4 0  p ercen t of ou r  
n atio n ’s business a c tiv ity  and  
provide jobs fo r  4 0  p ercen t  
of o u r lab or fo rce .

Since 1961, they have come a 
long way to maintain their place 
in the Nation’s economy. They 
have benefited, not only from 
the help they have received from 
SBA, but from the Administra
tion’s tax cuts and other meas
ures to bring about what is now 
the longest and strongest expan
sion in history.

as autumn

Styl» 4207 
4208

$ 3. 98

c s h o e

Clean, crisp lines that sing of autumn fashion —  
plus a pair of spaghetti straps. It’s a low dress 
shoe in shiny brown Patentlite or black upper 
leather.

Moore &Qden
step lightly through the weeds on thGm '  
from now until the real cold 
weal hi t comes. „  Plains High Sophomores are INothing is opened as often by holdlng a car wash and slavel

mistake as one s mouth. day (house cleaning and chores) 1
SPECIAL-WASHINGTON REPORT on Saturday, from 10 a. m. till

there are no more calls for their | 
services.

Car wash will be held at the I 
local Shell Station andtheprice|  
has been set a t $1 . 75 per car.

For slaves, price is up to thelj 
person for whom they are doingll 
the work, con tact Sherry Heald, f 
Leora Turner or Mary Kerrick.

Purpose of all the activity is I 
to raise money for their Carni- [ 
val Queen candidate. Sherry |

■Of’MflifeM]

PLAINS T A T
B A N K

of Plains, Yoakum County, Taxas, at tht 
close of business on 1964

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and items in process of coll.
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Loans and discounts (including $ 1 0 ,8 9 0 . 47 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $ 5 5 ,0 0 0 . 00 , Furniture and Fixtures $ 1 5 ,7 6 0 . 35 
Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

$2 9 4 , 025. 15 
662 , 054, 64 
2 2 1 ,9 1 4 .4 4  

1 5 3 8 ,7 9 2 . 87 
7 0 ,7 6 0 . 35 

3, 074. 60

$ 2 ,7 9 0 .6 2 2 . 05

SCRIBING A PENALTY FOR THE ,
1. Began using a dormant PL VIOLATION THEREOF:

480 provision which authorizes
long-term credit sales of U.S. ¿ q UNCIL OF T̂HE^CITY
farm products for dollars —  up op pLAINS TEXAS 
to 20 years at law interest rates. ’
Currently, 18 countries have' SECTION 1: Due to the'tra- 
signed long-teim dollar credit fflc  hazards created by the park- 
sales contracts totaling $264 Jng of vehicles, it shall be here- I 
million. after unlawful to stand or park

an automobile, truck, trailer, I
2. Increased food shipments or 0 {he r vehicles on the right I

under PL 480 to an average of of way of SH 214 beginning at I
about $1.6 billion annually dur- a point 350 feet northerly from 
ine the past three years, or about the intersection of the center I 
17 percent higher than in 1960. line of the US 380 and exten d-f  
■. ■ . "  mg to a point 400 feet southerly
During the same period, com - frQ*m i n f e c t i o n  of thej 
merci.il agricultural exports in- center llne 0 f US 380. On the 
creased substantially —  rising rlght 0 f way for US 380 begin- [ 
this past fiscal year to a record ning at a point 460 feet west- 
$4.5 billion, or 41 percent above eriy center line of Sh |
1940- 214 and extending to the east |

, , i t .  c ity  lim it, a point approximat-
3. Increased food donations ely u  feet east of die center |

under PL 480 to include 100 Une of SH 214. 
million persons, a <0 percent in- SECTION 2 - Any person who I 
crease in three years. shall violate this ordinance or

an y , part of thereof shall be
4. Introduced major innova- fined not less than One and N o/ 

tions by emphasizing PL 480 100 Dollar ($ 1 .0 0 )  nor more 
projects which provide employ- than Two Hundred and No/100 I 
ment and education, ln T u - Dolíais ($200. 00).
nisia food-for-wages nroiects S.?UTIQ.N.B.: All C^dinances | 
provide full-time
for 200 ,000  workers. r u ju . ,  pealed> 
w atcr conservation structures, SECTION 4: The City Sec- 
schools, and health clinics arc retary of the City of Plains is' 
being built. School lunch is now authorized and directed to cause 
served to more than 40 million the publication of this Ordin- 
childrcn in an international an ceJ> *J??vlded law^
school lunch

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations 
Tim e and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Certified and officers' checks, etc.

TOTAL DEPOSITS $ 2 ,4 9 0 , 826. 69
Total demand deposits 1, 501, 634. 45
Total tim e and savings deposits 9 8 9 ,1 9 2 . 24

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$ 1 ,2 4 3 ,7 9 0 , 12  
902, 592. 24  

26, 210, 46 
307, 076. 60 

1 1 ,1 5 7 . 27

$2 , 4 9 0 ,8 2 6 . 69

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital; Common Stock, total par value $ 75 , 000. 00 
Surplus
Undivided profits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITTFS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$ 7 5 ,0 0 0 . 00 
1 2 5 ,0 0 0 . 00 

99. 795. 36 
$ 2 9 0 ,7 0 5 . 36

$ 2 ,7 9 0 ,6 2 2 . 05

L J. D. Brown, Vice President & Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that this report of condition is true and correct, to tne best of my knowledge and belief)

PASSED AND APPROVED 
THIS 25th DAY OF SEPT., A.

I. More of the foreign cur- D ., 1964. 
rencies receive I from sales un- 
Je r Title 1 of PL 480 are beinj 
used to pay U .s. government ex
penses overse..,. Such foreign 
currency use >. currently saving 
a U.S. dollar outflow of about

/s/John J. Kendrick 
/s/G lenn Cleveland 
/s/R oy Fitzgerald  
/s/B . E. Loyd, Directors

(SEAL)

Correct - -  Attest: /s /J .  D. Brown

State of Texas, County of Yoakum, ss: 
Sworn to and subscribed before m e this 13th day of 
October, 1964, and I hereby certify that I am not 
an officer or director of this bank.

My commission expires June 1, 1965  
/s/W innie M. Story, Notary Public.

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

C la ssifie d s
For Rent

FOR RENT: Fumisi,—  ap
artments. See Plains MoteL 
5 2-5 tp

FOR RENT: 4 - room house. 
For details inquire at WOODY’s 
HARDWARE & “6 6 “ OIL CO 

20-tfc

Real Estati

WANTED: To buy from own
er 160 or 320 acres in Yoakum  
County, dryland with some co t
ton allotm ent. Box 643 Taho- 
ka, 9 9 8 -4389 .

4 0 -2 tc

FOR SALE; Four room house 
with bath and yard fence, to be 
moved. For information call  
592 -  2011 Denver City. All 
bids mailed to The Pure Oil Co. 
c /o  J. F. Wilkson, Box 671, 
Midland, Texas. Owner reserves 
the right to re ject any and all 
bids. Bids must be in by O ct  
20th.

4 2 - l tp

Ra pidly grow ing intern =>tional 
company requires pen mable 
creative woman with p'estiege 
appearance and the ability to 
supervise and deal with people. 
Prefer woman past 25, $ 8 ,0 0 0  
to $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  possible first year. 
For appointment interview ca ll  
Mrs. Browning6 3 7 -4 8 3 3  Brown
field, 2 to 4  p. m.

40 - 3tc

Singer S lan t-o -m atic , just 
like new. In beautiful cabinet, 
zig-zags, monograms, embroi
ders, overcast, buttonholes, all 
without attachments. Want party 
with good credit to assume last 
12 payments of $14. 87 or will 
discounted for cash. No equ: 
ty wanted.

Reply, Box 1006, Plains.
4 0 - 3tc

FORSALE: Business and Res
idence lots in Evans Editiou 
in Plains. C all or write Al 
Wolfenberger, Bol 311, Gray 
son, Oklahoma, or call 338- 

.7550 or 3 3 8 -6438 .
30 -tfc

PLAINS LODGE No. 1261 
Meets regularly on the first 
Tuesday of each month at 8 
p. m. LODGE NO. 1261 AF&AM

IS YOUR CREDIT GOOD?
1964 model Singer zig- 

zag equipped in walnut cab
inet. 4  payments at $6 . 76 or 
$30 cash. Write Credit Mgr. 
1114 19th SL, Lubbock, Tex.

3 5 -2 tc

MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL 
NEEDED

To keep pace with booming 
(Hotel industry and our own 
growing chain of King's Inn 
Motor HoteL See our ad un -  
der EDUCATION.

KING'S INN MANAGEMENT 
COMPANY

3 5 -ltp

EDUCATIONAL OPP.

A TOP-PAY JOB FOR YOU! 
Our own expanding chain of 
KING'S INN motels and the 
entire industry need trained 
personnel. Cost of our home 
study course includes on-job  
r •? ining in one of our luxurious 
¡T.otels. No age lim it. E m 
ployment assistance given. 
Men, women, couples. Write 

.KING'S INN MANAGEMENT 
C o ., Division 1, 11800 East 
■Colfax, Denver, Colo. 80010.'

3 5 -l tp

ROUTE SALES
Wanted: men or women to call 
an Fuller Brush customers. Part 
>r full tim e. Car required. Ap- 
aly 908 S. Cedar, Brownfield.

3 8-tfc

TYPING done at home. En
velope addressing or manuscript 
typing. Reasonable rates, fast 
service. Your office or mine. 
Call 45 6 -4 1 3 5 .

42 - iti

PIANO; Fam ily moving, 
owner willing to lose equity on 
64 Walnut spinet. Wants reli
able party, and will pay for 
delivery to your home. For 
information write Mr. Adams 
at 3208 Rosemary Lane, Tyler. 
Texas.

4 2 - l t c

For Sal
FOR SALE; Repossessed 1955  

Reo Truck T ractor, 5 ton, c o n -  
plete overhaul, new rubber, 
Will sell for $4793  cash or wil 
discuss credit terms. Contac 
Leonard Ellington at the Firs 
National Bank, Brownfield,Tex
a s .. . .  6 3 7 -2531 .

3 8 -l tp

FOR SALE: \New and used
Furniture and Appliances------
Authorized factory sales and 
service on Maytag, Kelvinator 
and on Commander pumps. 
We do electrical wiring and 
plumbing repair.

COGBURN-YOUNG
3 9-tfc

Want reliable party in the 
Plains area to take over pay
ments on a 64 model Singer 
Sewing machine that will zig
zag, fancy stitch. 5 payments 
at $ 6 .0 4 . Write Mr. Riddle, 
1114 19th S t , Lubbock, Tex.

4 2 -2 tc

FOR SALE; 5-room  house, 
need$150 equity ,$69 monthly. 
See at 112 first st or ca ll 456-  
2875.

4 3 - l t c

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT

Rooms, apartments and trailor 
space.

JUDGE BEENE'S COURTS 
4 3 -tfc

TRAILOR SPACE 
TRAILOR SPACE 

For Rent
Also, Rooms and Apartments 

JUDGE BEENE'S COURTS 
4 3 -tfc

i i

Lost or Strayed from the 
old Fox place 4 miles east 
of bronco, Texas, one year
ling white face heifer, either 
branded H -  V on left rib and 
crop and under sloe left ear, 
or she may be branded P H or 
left rib, and crop each ear. 
This heifer strayed from sail 
pasture several weeks ago. I 
anyone can give any informa
tion, please write H. H. Har- 
tis at Tatum , or Prentice Har
ris a t Bronco, or Jrtione at our 
expense.
3 3 -2 tc

Services & 
Products

DIRECT MATTRESS l  O. 
Mattresses reb u ilt Inm r- 
spring, $14 . 90 ; Cotton, $9. 9 l. 
Also new innersprings, Ortho • 
Pedics, Rubber foam and King 
Size. CaU THE FIX-TT SHOP 
456  -  2955, who is receiving  
Xalls for our company located  
'a t  1613 Avenue H, Lubbock.
• 25tfc

Dr. J. U. Borum, J r . . Optom
etrist of Brownfield,has moved 
his office to his new building, 
412 West T ate , East of Wilgus 
Drug. Phone 6 3 7 -6 4 3 4  *.

2 5 -tfr

WE NOW GIVE GOLD BOND 
STAMPS—  with butane pur
chases, when account is paid 
fty 10 th of the month following 
purchase. BRONCO GAS CO.

2 5 -tfc

Barker's V a rie ty
Drygoods
Toys
G ifts
Housewares

Sewing and Alterations 
Reasonable rates, See Mn. Se
ward at 912 Avenue C.

4 3 -3 tc

Do claims tad double talk make 
rou doubt jo u cao get aay relief 
from arthritic aad rheumatic pains ? 
Get 100 ST AN BACK tablets or $0 
STANBACX powders, use as direct
ed. If rou do oot get relief, return the 
—util pert sad jrour purchase price 
will be refunded. Staabeck Company. 
Salisbury, N. C

PITCHING?
Lat doctor’s formula atop I t
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
potsonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
ner\e endings. Kills millions of sur
fa«  germs, aids healing. "De-itch" 
¡kin with Zemo, Liquid orOintment. 
■Juick relief, or your money back !
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Dirt Gard :ners Stage Annual Flower Show

P u l airs%eme
It was announced today that 

Tsa Mo Ga Club will meet for 
the regular meeting October 
26, in their club house here.

Theme for the meeting is to 
be "Public Affairs "and program 
director is Mrs. Bob Blundell.' 
Other parts of the program in
clude!

"A Gallery of First Ladies, " 
Mrs. Norelle Sloan,

"Candidates tor First Lady 
of USA, " Miss Ozella Hunt.

"The Vital Question--Is our 
presidential succession law ade
quate?", Mrs. Dallas Powell.

QUIZ: "Famous Quotes of 
Presidents, " Mrs. Joe Curry.

Hostesses for the evening 
are to be Mrs. Darrell Lindsey 
and Mrs. Wayne Davis.

Bai_rrett s
^Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance Service

"We honor all Burial 
Insurance Contracts”

See us for Monuments

456-2233

FI RESTONE PHILLIPS

Permanent!
A nti-Freeze$8.95 Z e r e x

BUTANE-DIESEL-GASOLINE-OIL

TIRES-BATTERŒS-ACCESSORiES $ 9 .8 0
Woody's P I a i n s 0 n 

— . Ä -  S i d e

A

Plains Dirt Gardeners staged 
its 7th Annual Flower Show on 
Saturday, October 17, at the 
school cafeteria, the theme for 
the show being, "Beauty from 
the Good Earth. "

The staging com m ittee, Mis. 
Leon Lewis, Chairman: Mis. J. 
B. Ashbuin; and Mis. Jim Brown, 
carried out the theme by dis
playing mote than 150 horticul
tural specimens in the center 
and most prominent part of the 
show. The 74 design entries 
and other sections of the show 
were dsplayed on tables arran
ged at an angle to the beautiful 
cut flowers.

Judges for the show were Na
tionally Accredited Flower Show 
Judges. Using the standard sys
tem of judging of at least 90 
for entries to win a blue ribbon, 
85 for red ribbons, 75 for yellow 
and 70 for honorable mention, 
They awarded ribbons in each 
section of the show. Judges 
wfere Mrs. Harold L. Kelly, 
Mrs. George H. Williams, Mrs. 
Odie A. Hood and Mrs. W. B. 
Sides of Lubbock, Mrs. E. W. 
Bedknell of Idalou, and Mrs. 
H. B. Thompson of Brownfield. 
Also standing in with the judg
ing com m ittee, to gain know
ledge and credit toward becom- 
ming accredited National Judge 
was Mrs. Murray Crone, of 
Morton, in Design section and 
in Horticultural division, Mrs. 
Foy Cogburn and Mrs. Leon 

i Lewis. Preceeding the judging 
of the show the judges were en
tertained with a dinner at AlmaS 

’Restaurant by club president, 
Mrs. Wilson Duke and V ice- 
President, Mrs. Foy Cogburn.

Outstanding awards of the 
show were as follows:

Sweepstakes in design, Mrs. 
Leon Lewis, winner of most 
blue ribbons in arrangements.

Sweepstakes in horticulture, 
Mrs. Bill Overton, winner of 
most blue ribbons in horticul
ture specimens.

Tri - Color award for out
standing fresh arrangement with 
a grade of 95 or more - Mrs. 
Leon Lewis, a blue ribbon ar
rangement in "Island Artistry. "

Award of Distinction for the 
outstanding dried arrangement 
with a grade of 95 or more - 
Mrs. Foy Cogburn, a blue rib
bon arrangement in "Desert 
Song. "

Award of Merit for outstand
ing horticultural entry with a 
grade of 95 or more - Mrs. Bill 

,, Overton ;w ith fher.,.blue ribbon 
entry with a collection of five 
Stern's Early Flowering Laven
der Chrusanthemums.

Award of Appreciation for 
educational and conservational 
exhibit -  Yoakum County Soil 
Conservation, Mrs. C. M. Thomp
son and Mr. Wilson Duke.

Refreshments of punch, cof
fee cookies, nuts and mints

"Dew Drops -  Mrs. Leon 
Lewis, blue; Mrs. Sallie For-
resL red; Mrs. J. B. Ashbum, 
yellow; Mrs. Robert White, Mi*. 
Alvie Faulkenberry, Mb . Ro
bert Chambliss, white.

"Give Thanks Unto the Lord'
-  Christmas exhibition table- 
Mb , Eddie Taylor, blue; Mb . 
Wilson Duke, red.

"Cumulus_ -  Mb . Leon Lew - 
is, blue; Mb . Eddie Taylor, 
red; Mb . Bill Overton, white.

"What on Earth" - Mb . Leon 
Lewis, blue; Mb . Wilson Duke, 
yellow.

"Mountains of Strength" - 
Mrs. Wilson Duke, blue; Mrs. 
Eddie Taylor, red; Mb . Robert 
Young, yellow; Mrs. J. M. 
Tippett, white.

"Plymouth Rock" - Mb . Ro
bert Young, blue; Mrs. Bill O- 
verton, red.

"Long May Our Land Be 
Bright -  Mb . Bill Overton, red; 
Mrs. Wilson Duke, red; Mrs. 
Robert White, yellow.

HORTICULTURAL DIVISION 
Sweepstakes award with 15 

blue ribbon- Mb . Bill Overton.
Aster - Mb . Robert Young, 

yellow.
Celosia, plume - Mb . Bill 

Overton, blue and red.
Celosia, crested -  Mrs. Ro

bert Young, blue.
Cosmos-Mrs. Robert Cham- 

• bliss, yellow.
Bachelor Button - Mb . Ro- 

Young, yellow.
Dahilia--------
Blue Ribbon WinneB:

Mrs. Foy Cogburn 
Mb . Bill Overton 
Mrs. Robert Young 
Mrs. Leon Lewis 

Red Ribbons:
Mrs. Foy Cogburn 

Yellow Ribbons:
Mb . Robert Young 
Mb . Robert Chambliss

Marigold--------
Blue Ribbon Winners;

Mb . Mae Loyd
Mb . Robert Chambliss (2)
Mrs. Bill Overton (2)

Red Ribbon;
Mb . Foy Cogburn

Petunias----------
Blue Ribbons:

Mrs. C. C. Perkins 
Mrs. Robert Chambliss (2)

Red Ribbons;
Mrs. Mae Loyd 
Mrs. Wilson Duke"“

Yellow Ribbon;
Mrs. Wilson Duke

Zinnias--------
Red Ribbons:

Mrs. Alvie Faulkenberrjr 
Mrs. Bill Ovprton 

Yellow Ribbons:
Mrs. Bill Overton 
Mrs. Robert White

Chrysanthemums--------
(Each ribbon was awarded in a 
different color or variety).

Blue Ribbon WinneB:
Mrs. Robert Young 
Mrs. Alvie Faulkenberrywere served to approximately 

100 guests from a lovely table ^  Bill Overton (8) 
decorated with an arrangement /ancj Award of Merit) 
of red roses, the club flower, Mrs> Leon Lewis (2) 
and silver accessories, to com
plete the club colors of red and 
silver. The hospitality com 
mittee chairman, Mb . Joe H.
Thompson, was assisted by Mb .
C. C. Perkins and Mb . Hub 
Baggett, and her daughter, Ju
dy.

Clerks for the show were Mrs.
Bill Overton, General Chairman
of the Show; Mb . Eddie Taylor, 
Mrs. J. M. Tippett and Mrs, 
Robert White.

Mb . Foy Cogburn 
Mb . Wilson Duke (2)

Red Ribbon Winners; 
Mb . Foy Cogburn 
Mb .Eddie Taylor (4)
Mb . Alvie Faulkenberry 
Mb . Bill Overton (3) 
Mb . Leon Lewis (3) 

Yellow Ribbons;
( Mrs. Robert Young (3)

DESIGN SECTION AWARDS
Sweepstakes - Mb . Leon 

Lewis with six blue ribbons.
"Beauty the World Over, " 

invitational class for student 
judges, Mb . Murray Crone of 
Morton, blue ribbon.

"In the Beginning "(a) - No
tice class, Mb . Joe Thompson, 

yellow ribbon.
"In the Beginning "(b) - No

vice class, Mrs. Robert Cham
bliss, red; Mb . J. B. Ashbum, 
yellow.

"Green Leaves of Summer" 
Mb . Bill Overton, blue; Mb . 
Leon Lewis, red; Mb . Robert 
White and Mb . Foy Colburn, 
white.

"Desert Song" (fresh) - Mb . 
Robert Young, blue; Mb . Foy 
Cogburn, red; Mb . Jim Brown, 
yellow; Mb . Wilson Duke and 
Mb . Eddie Taylor, white.

"Desert Song" (dried) - Mb . 
Foy Cogburn, blue and Award 
o f Distinction; Mb . Robert C. 
Young, red; Mrs. Sallie Forrest, 
yellow; Mb . Bill Overton and 
and Mb . J. a  Ashbum, white.

"Give Thanks Unto the Lord" 
Thanksgiving exhibition table, 
Mb . Leon Lewis, red.

"Island Artistry" -  Mb . Le
on Lewis, blue and Tricolor A- 
ward; Mb . Foy Cogburn, red; 
Mb . Alvie Faulkenberry, yel
low.

"Island Artistry" -  Mb . Le
on Lewis, blue; Mb . Foy Cog- 
bum, red; Mb . Eddie Taylor, 
yellow.

"Treasures from the T ide" 
-  Mrs. Leon Lewis, blue; Mrs. 
Eddie Taylor, red; Mb . Sallie 
Forrest, yellow.

Mb . Bill Overton (3)
Mrs. Leon Lewis (3)
Mb . C. C. Perkins 
Mb . Foy Cogburn (2)
Mb . Robert Chambliss 
Mb . Wilson Duke 

Honorable Mention;
Mb . Wilson E)uke 

Specimen Foilage 
(Pot Plant):
Blue Ribbons:

Mb . Bill Overton 
Mb . Robert Young 
Mb . Foy Cogburn 

Red Ribbons;
Mb . Joe Thompson 
Mrs. Robert Chambliss 
Mb . Robert White 

Yellow Ribbon:
Mb . Robert Chambliss 

Speciman Flowering—
Geraniums--------

Mb . Bill Overton, red 
Mb . Robert Young, yellow

Roses--------
Blue Ribbon WinneB:
Mb . Leon Lewis 
Mb . Sallie Forrest 
Mb . Robert Young 
Mb . Robert Chambliss 

Red Ribbons:
Mb . Sallie Forrest (3)
Mb . Robert Chambliss 
Mb . W. M. Overton (2) 
Mb . Robert Young 

Yellow Ribbons;
Mb . Eddie Taylor 
Mb . Bill Overton (4)
Mb . Robert Chambliss 
Mrs. Sallie Forrest (2)
Mb . Jim Brown 
Mb . Robert Young- (3) 

Honorable Mention;
Mrs. Sallie  Forrest

Berried Shrubs--------
Blue Ribbon WinneB: 

Mb . Robert Young 
Mb . Wilson Duke

see page 5—

e si ze
MADE OF

POWER NET

ELLIOTT & WALDRON 
Abstract Companies, Inc.

PLAINS, riXAS

Abstracts Prepared Titles Insured
Vernon Townes —  Paul New

.F H O N iS

Plains: GL 6-3377 Denver City: LY 2-2129
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A ll You Do Is Pick  

The W inners

One Game Will Be 
Found In Each Square.
Just Circle Your 
Choices And Guess 
The Score On One 
"T ie-B reak er Game!

1st Prize 
2nd Prize 352
3rd Prize a

$25
Bonus Each Week 

Offered By 
Plains Record

If You Pick
Every G a m e  Correctly

PLAINS

Tie Breaker *  v s

O’DONNELL

$31
IN PRIZES

Offered Every W eek

For 12 Consecutive 

Weeks.

Exciting Fun !

A nyone Can 
Enter 1

Nothing To B u y !

SIGN YOUR 
ENTY HERE

NAME

PHONE.

Game Time 7*30 
Friday, Oct.. 23
Eagle Stadium

Support The Cowboys 

This Week

POSTMARKED BY 5 p.m. FRIDAY

SEPT. 4 SUDAN 1 2 3 0 H ERE

SEPT. 11 FRION A 9 7 TH ERE

SEPT. 18 FARW ELL 7 1 9 H ERE ,

SEPT. 25 OPEN •

O CT. 2 POST 14 15 THERI

O CT. 9 SUNDOWN6
; 1 .

3 5 THERI

O CT. 16
j

7A H O KA * 0 35 HERE >

O CT. 23 O'DONNELL* TH ERE

O CT. 30 SEA G R A V ES* HERE

NOV. 6 WINK* HERE

NOV. 13 STAN TON * i TH ERE t

THIS WEEK’S GAM ES

Cowboy Boosters:
t L - !  ; : ■■ . ;|

Tumble Weed Drive In Guetersloh-Anderson Grain Co. 
Streetman's Dept Store Loyd Insurance Agency

Alma's Restaurant Cotton Growers Glinting. .  . / r  . .   ̂ r  u • Horkeu LPGas & Shell Service #Marie sFashions&Fabries n , .T  , c ,Randall s Barber Shop
George's '66' Service

l v . ‘ .Bronco Gas Co.
Plains State Bank

D.C. Newsom Gin 
Latt's Humble
City Of Plains 
Plains Oil Co, 
Plains Record

PLAINS

VS

O'DONNELL

BOVINA

VS

HART

FRIONA

VS

LOCKNEY

BAYLOR

VS

TEXAS A&M

TCU

VS

CLEMSON

SEAGRAVFS
SLATON LEV ELLA ND

VS
VS VS COLUMBIA YALE

STANTON
DENVER CITY SNYDER VS VS

RUTGERS CORNELL

WINK MORTON BROWNFIELD KANSAS STATE WHEATON

VS VS VS VS VS

TAHOKA POST LA MESA OKLAHOMA BRADLEY

TULIA KRESS TATUM
SMU NTSU

VS \ s VS

PERRYTON T SPRINGLAKE” CORONA
VS VS

TEXAS TECH SAN DIEGO MARINES

4 I
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Fo r
Sale:
NOW !

BR ICK  
RESIDENCE

t W m  2000 so . FT. OF 
C o v e r e d  a rea  

3 BEDROOMS 2 BATHS

DEN! FIREPLACE

REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING 
CENTRAL HEATING 
BUILT-IN DISH WASHER 
BUILT-IN Nl'-TONE 
FOOD CENTER 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
CARPETED THROUGHOUT

p a t io  l a n d s c a p e d  

n ear  s w im m in g  pool

& PARK
( I BLOCK SOUTH)

FRAME 
RESIDENCE

3 BEDROOMS 
* 1 BATH

ASBESTOS SHINGLE 
COMPOSITION ROOF 
NEWLY REPAINTED 
NEWLY REMODELED 
ACROSS STREET 

FROM PARK
( NORTHWEST CORNER) 

NEAR SWIMMING POOL 
( 1 BLOCK NORTH)

OFFICE
- B U I L D I N G

REFRIGERATED
AW CONDITIONER 

CENTRAL HEAT 
CONCRETE BLOCK 
SUSPENDED CEILING 
INSULATED ROOf _
S.TEEL CEILING JOLSTS 
1500 PLUS SQUARE FEET 
MAHOGANY PANELLED 
THROUGHOUT 
5 POSSIBLE OFFICES 

.NEW
"PARTIALLY RENTED ' 
PAVED PARKING AREA 
OVER 1S00 SQ. FT.

Band Numbers 57HardWorkmgMembers
This year’s Cowboy Band, 

although smaller than in the 
past few years (it has 57 mem
bers), has the best spirit and 
has more enthusiasm than many 
bands In the past.

This opinion was expressed 
by Mr. Gene Young, director 
of Plains School Band recently.

Young went on to say that, 
in his opinion, the band is now 
headed toward the highest rat
ings that it has ever received 
in the UIL contests in the years 
during which he has been band 
director here.

Marching section of this 
year's UIL contests has been set 
for November 24, and will be 
held in Jones Stadium on the 
campus of Texas Tech in Lub
bock.

UIL Twirling Contest is set 
for November 7 in Levelland.

Officers for the band this 
year are as follows:
Jana Warren - President 
Sylvia McGinty - V. P.
Nancy Tippett - Sec-Treas. 
Gayland Alberding and 
Dene McDonnell -  Reporters.

This year’s drum majorette 
is Miss Shirley Liles and twirlers 
are Jana Warren, Suzahn St. 
Romain and Janie Hamm,

Balance of the band is divi
ded into sections as follows:

FLUTES
Nancy Tippett*- -  Jr.
Sherry Miller --Fr.
Kathryn Smith - 8th 
Rheanell Strickland--Fr.

OBOE
Debbie Peterson - Sth 

BASSON
Terri Taylor - 8th

CLARINETS 
FirstSi. . . .
Sylvia McGinty* - Sr. 
Shirley Liles - Jr.
Beverley Sue Jones -  Soph
Seconds.........
Gayle O'Neal* -  Jr.
Pam Randolph - Soph. 
Suzahn St. Romain - Fr. 
Joyce Warren - 8th
Thirds..........
Charlene Gayle* - 8th 
Rene’ Walser -  8th 
Pam Barnett -  8th 
Billy Kay Robertson - Sth

BASS CLARINET 
Pam Long* - Jr.

Al readyFinance d 

Don H a n c o c k
Jox 280 Ruidoso, New Mexico 

Phone; 505-257-231,7 
or

31)5-257-2712  in evenings 
troni page .7--

Rcd Ribbons:
Mrs. Robert Chambliss 
Mrs. Mae Loyd 
Mrs. Leon Lewis

Yellow Ribbons:
Mrs. Mae Loyd

Specimen Foilage - -
(Coleus)--------
Blue Ribbons:

Mrs. F.oy Cogburn 
Yellow Ribbons;

Mrs. Foy Cogburn 
Mri. Robert Chambliss

Santpaulia--------
Blue Ribbons?

Mrs. Rhbert Young (2)
Fern--------
Blue Ribbons:

Mrs. Robert Young 
Mrs. Leon Lewis 

Yellow Ribbons:
Mrs. Robert Chambliss 
Mrs. Wilson Duke

Unclassified---------
(Including succulents and many
others)--------

Blue Ribbons:
Mrs. RoDert Young (2)
Mrs. Foy Cogburn (2)
Mrs. Bill Overton (2)
Mrs. Sa!lie Forrest (2)

Lenora Turner 
Paula Duff

ALTO SAXOPHONE 
Darlene McDonnell*
Kathy Anderson 

Shelia Sealy 
Janie Hamm 
Kathleen Murphey

TENOR SAXOPHONE 
Jana Warren* -  Sr.
Dene McDonnell -  Jr.
Dianne Marchman - Sth 
Sonja Faulkenberry -  Sth 
Janet Sealy - Sth

BARITONE SAXOPHONE 
Gabby Alberding* - Soph 
JoAnn Kerrick - Sth

CORONETS
Firsts.........
Rip Walser* - Jr.
Alton McGinty -  Fr.
Roger Seals - Fr.
Billy Kennedy - Sth
Seconds.........
Lee Crawford* - Fr.
Gary Hennington - Sth 
Bobby Haines - Sth
Thirds..........
Royce Blair" -  Fr.
Paula Ethridge -  Sth 
Janie Pierce - Sth

TROMBONES 
Galen Newton*— Soph 
Jimmy Smith -  Jr.
Jackie McDonnell -  Sth 
Ronny Cowart - Ft.

BARITONES 
Eddie Tingle* - Jr.
Russell Jones - Sth 
Robert Field -  Sth

BASSES 
Bobby Storud* -  Jr.
Billy Spencer - Sth

PERCUSSION
Bass.........
Joe Wagley - Jr.
Ricky Williams - Jr.
Snare.........
Vernon Statch - Sth 
Gary Liles - Sth 
Mike Wilkins - Sth 
Lennon Brickhead - Sth

Plains area citizens have a 
•good and just reason for being 
very proud of the Plains High 
School Band.

Red Ribbons:
Mrs. Foy Cogburn (3)

1 Mrs. Robert Young 
Mrs. Alvie Faulkenberry 

Yellow Ribbons:
Mrs. Alvie Faulkenberry (2) 
Mrs. Leon Lewis 
Mrs. Robert Chambliss (#) 

Award of Merit—  
Chrysanthemum- - 

Mrs. W. M. Overton
Award of Appreciation— - 
Blue Ribbon Winner—  
(Educational Exhibit)-- 
(Courtesy of USDA)—

Soil Conservation Service.
Out of town guests attending 

the show included Mrs. G. H. 
Williams, Mrs. Harold Kelly, 
Mrs. Odie Hood, Mrs. W. B. 
Sides of Lubbock; Mrs. H. B. 
Thompson, Mrs. A. R. Brown
field, Mrs. John King of Brown
field; Mrs. Leo Jones of Lov- 
ington; Mrs. W. Dee Freeman 
and Mrs. Johnnie Criswell of 
Denver City; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Portwood and children of 
Hobbs; and Mrs. Murray Crone 
and daughter of Morton.
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PLANNING A MEETING?

ALL CLUBS, CHURCHS, CIVIC AND SOCIAL 

ORGANIZATIONS ARE LNVITED TO INFORM THE 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF THEIR MEETING 

DATES AND PLACES FOR PURPOSES OF COM

PILING A COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES CALENDAR.

CALL 456*2929

.h u m b l e  t i p s  I

c A  letter to our (^,ongre66m an
Jrom JOE B. PHILLIPS

The Hon. George Mahon 
Congressman, 19th District 
1211 New House Office Building 
Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Mr. Congressman:

This letter is concerned with issues which are vital to our particular 
section of the country. I have some very definite convictions about 
certain matters, and I would welcome the opportunity of discussing 
these issues face to face if your schedule could be arranged to do so.

In my opinion the economic growth of W est Texas has been retarded 
by the foreign investments of our federal government. Through the 
Oil Compact, Texas has been forced to absorb a great percentage of 
foreign oil, while our own wells have been allowed to produce on the 
maximum of only 10 days a month. In my opinion, this is not fa ir to 
our area.

I believe that the cattlemen in our district have a just complaint over 
the importation of foreign beef, and that the farmers of our area have 
been denied support and encouragement to raise sugar beets and 
other crops because of foreign imports.

am concerned that our district has I 
"of Interstate Highways, and in ir 
political year.

'ehind in the development 
i jvelopment until this

Very truly yours.

JOE PHILLIPS

ELECT J O E  B. P H IL L IP S
FOR CONGRESS Campaign Headquarters 

1013 Main /  Lubbock, Texas

FOR CONGRESS

"Could uso him on tho Saratoga.”

When your car is smoking 
ike th is, i t ’s time for that Oil 
Jhange and Cartridge,

W.G. Lattimore

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hobbs, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hobbs, 
and Joe Kennedy went to south 
Texas fishing last week. They 
reported plenty of good fishing. 
One night's catch numbered 35 
and weighed from 5 to 10 lbs. 
each. Largest one weighed 11- 
1/4 pounds.

M # #

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lusk 
and children of Midland, were 
visitors in the J. A. M'Connell 
home Sunday.

# 5= #

Mr. and Mrs. James Ander
son and children of Monahans 
were here over the weekend.

# # #

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson 
and children of Artesia visited 
in the Roy Fitzgerald home here 
over weekend.

Mrs. W. A. Galloway of 
Peacock, Texas, bisited her 
brother and family, the John 
Anderson's

# # #

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Buchan
an of Payden, Oklahoma, are 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie  Newell. Mrs. Buchanan is 
Charlie's sister.

jl *1

SHOP
Hawkins

FoodMarket
F o r W eekend  

S p ecia ls

G O LD  BOND ST A M P S  
DOUBLE ON WE D N E S D A Y S

i/

W arm frien d  

... your 

druggist!

S u ch  a c o m fo rt , 
to know  that s ic k 
room and health  
a id s  ore so n e a rl

State and County Taxes for the year of 1964 
Are due October 1st and now payable

Statements of all property on the rendered roll are now in the 
mail. Some property owners may not receive a statement be
cause of recent change in ownership or because owner has not 
rendered to Tax Assessor. If you do not receive a tax statement 
by October 5th, give legal description of your property to County 
Tax office and statement will be sent to you.

STATE and COUNTY TAXES
PAYABLE AT THE COUNTY COURT HOUSE IN PLAINS 

Also Tax Assessor's Office in Denver City
You’ll find everything you might 

need for the comfort of the family 

. . .  in sickness, or in health . . . 

here, where shopping is as easy 

as a  phone call. Prompt delivery!

Pay State Taxes Early-Save Discount
3% Discount if paid in October 

2% Discount if paid in November
1% Discount if paid in December

Curry-Ed words MIG
YOAKUM COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

11317780
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YOU MAY VOTE 
AS YOU PLEASE

ON
NOVEMBER 3RD!
There is no legal requirement—no moral obligation

Regardless of how you have ever voted. . .
Or in which primary you voted. . .
Or whether or not you voted . . .
Or how your poll tax receipt was stamped. . .

YOU CAN VOTE FOR ANY CANDIDATE
OF ANY PARTY

ON THE NOVEMBER 3RD BALLOT

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1964 PAGE 6

Work Continues At Full Tilt

Governor Price Daniel, while Attorney General, wrote an opinion on the 
question of party loyalty in which he said, “The courts of Texas have answered 
this question by holding that the pledge taken at the time of voting in the primary 
election DOES NOT create a legal obligation."

Governor Daniel repeated that opinion by saying that the pledge 
on the primary ballot does not obligate anyone "legally or morally" to vote for 
the Democratic ticket in the general election.

Young Home m ak ers
Report ActivitiesOctober meeting of Yoakum 

County Young Homemakers was 
held Monday night in the Home 
Ec room of Plains High School.

The business session was ca l
led to order by the new President, 
Mrs. Jim Barron, former pres
ident, Mrs. Otis Newberry, has 
recently moved from the Co.

Mrs. Kent Welch was elected, 
vice- president.

Other business included the 
adoption of a local constitution 
and planning the programs for 
the coming year. These will he

sent to the state organization 
along with the club's applica- 
tion for affiliation with state. 
Purposes of the Young Home
makers were explained as fol
lows:

1. To develop skills and 
gain information on new and 
improved methods of home
making.

2. To keep informed ~ i 
matters affecting people en
gaged in homemaking.

3. To provide wholeshome 
social and recreational activi- 
tibs.

4. To plan and carry out 
programs for recreation and 
honor for outstanding achieve
ments in: the field of home
making.

5. To support the FHA and 
other groups working for the 
improvement of homemaking.

Plans for a Haloween party 
were completed. It will be a

"Beatnik" party with plenty of 
food and games, to be held in 
the club room on October 29 at 
7 p. m. All young homemakers 
and their husbands and young 
farmers and their wives are in
vited.

Members voted to purchase 
a pressure cooker to present the 
Plains Home Economic D ept.,

y o u ’ll l o v e  
t h e s e

. J F O Q D  ,
S pecials
m i n i  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■•■■■■■■■■•!■

CURED - h a l f  o r  w h o l e

ham
49C pound

Two new underground pipe 
jobs, part of Great Plains pro
grams, on the S. L. Tingle and 
Loyd Allsup farms were staked 
outlastweek. These land own
ers are reorganizing their irri- 
gationsystem so that they might 
do a better job of irrigation and 
save water while doing so,

A new conservation plan was 
completed and mailed to the 
area office for typing on the L. 
C. Heath place southeast of 
Plains this week.

The C. E. Boley plan was 
revised deleting 80 acres that 
was sold to W. M. Bundick. A 
new Great Plains contract and 
distructplan will be written on 
the Bendick place. He plans 
to plant about 60. acres of grass.

New plan maps were ordered 
for land purchased by H. G. 
Smith and Foye Powell. These 
are to regular SCD plans.

Cover crops are looking good. 
W. P. Turner has 220 acres of 
rye in castor beans. This may 
be very important, as castor 
beans may become more of an 
area crop in the future. They 
leave very little  residue and 
must be followed by a cover 
crop or tillage to control wind 
erosion. "Pep"over-seeded the 
rye in ahead of the last watering 
using a front-end cyclone se
eder on his tractor.

Others who have cover crops 
that look good are Bob Loe, 
Mrs. Paul Loe, W. G. Gray, 
Roy Keller, Albert Williams, 
O. M. Stewart, Wayne Willi
ams, R. C. Young, James Wil
liams, Foye Powell, D. V. 
Phipps, Dorman Scott and J. M. 
Derring.

We hear people talking ev
eryday a bout how they are going 
to handle their grain sorghum 
residue to contro wind erosion. 
This is very encouraging and 
means we are making progress 
as operators plan ahead. Wind 
tunnel tests show that broadcast 
residue will hold our soil when 
there is 1750 lbs per acre left 
on the land. While, on the 
other hand, it takes 2500 lbs. 
when the stubble is in 40 " rows.

If you have less than 2500 
lbs per acre you could help,the 
residue by susing a chisel at a 
45 degree angle or by going 
directly across the. rows and bed 
the land.

who, in me past, nave provided 
a boby-sitting service for the 
club.

Following die business me
eting an outstanding program 
was presented,by Mrs. Cordell 
Huddleston, a member. She 
explained and demonstrated the 
proper use of make-up and hair 
styles for evening and day time 
wear. Mrs. Huddleston's model 
was Mrs. Jorene Richey.

Coffee and cupcaktes were 
served to 21 members.

McGinty Abstract Co.
B. F. (Bert) Bartlett,

Lessee

Complete Microfilm
H e a r d s  of

iojsu.il Count; Lands And
And Lots

Telephone GL 6.-,3.311

Ï M *

W. B. WHITE AND GRANDSON- — Bill White in a field 
of cotton that dry weather harvested and was over-seeded in 
20" rows with Sudan grass.

CHANGE-OF-LIFE...
does it fill you with terror | 

...frighten you? f
READ HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND 

THE WAY TO OVERCOME CHANGE-OF-LIFE FEAR.

YOUL 
KNOW T

HUBERT

HUMPHREY
AND

ADA
W A N T  TO

Have you reached that time of 
life when your body experiences 
strange new sensations—when 
one minute you feel enveloped 
in hot flushes and the next are 
clammy,cold,drained of energy, 
nervous, irritable? Are you in 

. an agony of fear? Too troubled 
to be a good wife and mother?

Don’t ju s t su ffe r  from  the 
suffocating hot flashes, the sud
den waves of weakness, the 
nervous tension that all too fre
quently come with the change 
when relief can be had.

Find cc nft> -.ing relief the 
way countless women have, j 
with gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets. Especially developed to I 
help women through this most: 
trying period. In doctor’s tests 
3 out of 4 women who took 
them reported welcome effec-| 
tive relief. And all without ex- { 
pensive “shots."

Don’t brood. Don’t  w orry! 
yourself sick. Get Lydia E . j  
Pinkham Tablets at your drug- j 
gists. Take them daily ju st like | 
vitamins.

INTO THE

SOUTH AMERICAN
1LLIANCE for PROGRESS

☆

VOTE FOR BARRY

'OLDmm
In Your H eart 

You Know H e’s Right

|P o l .  A dv . Paid For by G oldw ater for P ro iid e n t| 
Com m ittee, Tad Sm ith , Chairm an

The gentle m edicine with the gentle name LYDIA E# PINICHANI■

YOUR C 0 5 D E N  D E A L E R

M o ! Retaiesale
PROMPT DELIVERY

•  GASOLINE
•  OIL
•  DIESEL FUEL
•  KEROSENE

PHONE GL6-8777

Plains O il C  ompany
JAMES WARREN. MGR. PLAINS, TEXAS

BANANAS
2 pounds-  2

bek o  r u s s e t

POTA OES
W

DUSORB
FURNITURE FOLISH

49<

10# BAG

FLORIDA

ORANGES
1 2 '2 POUND

WHOLE

B E E T S

SELF SHINING

FREEWAX
FLOOR POLISH

or. s iz e

= 303

SEE

J AC K P I ERGE
FOR

INSURANC E
Office Next To Plains Record 

Qione 456 8373

Mike and Travis Loe, son. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Loe of 
Plains won second places in their 
age-group divisions in Ford Mo
tor’s "Punt, Pass & K ick" con
test in Denver City. Mike won 
in the 12 year old division and 
Travis in the S year old.

T V  S E R V I C E
Morning 7 - IP Evening After 5

All Work Guaranteed”'

C a II %

R J VANLŒW

LONGHORN

CHEESE
5  7(• POUND ' JONATHAN

A P P LES

PORTALES

Y A M S
15Í POUND

10 OZ. KEITH’S

cut CORN
93«

4-66«
10 OZ. PIC-N-PAC

EACH

FR£SH BEEF 
LI'VER

B L A C K - E Y E

'  PEAS
-4 303 CAN

POUND

12 oz. GLASS

K E E N
üOFT DRINK

3/45«

454
Strawberries

4 /7 7 Í Beef
ENCHILADAS

59C each3/99«
PLAINS FROZEN FOOD

S i d  W  s d a

i ’


